
She waspliserablEiherself, Ag'aln the' quizztcal smlle.,:and the'�Y!3� ",There,"it begIns under the ruftlel then, it '�)t5lUcrs to QtOtreSll0nbc,nts.
and 'slie certainly' made ev'erybody, else 80. they'bad a 'world', of mean\ng in them; those runs over OD the band. and down (In the gore,

While Dora was as busy all a bee; Ada .moped pierclnr"dar�,�yes under ,that hat bI:.im: Dora. and ends' here on' the', plaiting., l' knew I'd

herself almost sick. ':
'

felt her heart beat strangel:y. ' se.en ·it,'� an<l,;Mrs. Spoopendyke smUed pleas- EDI'rO� SPIRIT. OF lit:�NSAB:' ,

, The little ph.et.on which'Dora had' driven in, 1�'relleved her greatly'that' the .man extend- antl,Y. .

'
'

....
,'. I' 1 1

' .

n your ast, issue. see .you propose ,to' start,

aa achtld was left to the family,' and :&t her .ed hts'hand aod received ,the money. ,

."What's the matter with you, .you measly an "Anllwers't. Correspondence" department.

mother'8 suggeltion•. Dora hired a inild, 1at '''Tbank you�" he IIlli,d;, qUl'etly. idiot�'" howled. ,Mr. Bpoopendyke.: .'" Thill 1s I ilk� the idea and -hasten �p u�e, It. ;Please
Dobbin' of'a neighboring' farmer one day, and "What may your n3!De be P" asked'Ada, who where you get your politlcal'lnformation. iS'it?

; 'V tell me in the first Issue containing that de-

Invited Ada to a drive.
. had seated herself unassisted, "Jand your oceu- ThIS is the source of your Intelligence on na-

. psrtment, the tength and bre�dth of the state'
"Tbere's lovely' scenery along the valley patton r 'Y�u are quite handy," patronizingly. tional aftairs Y All you 'want Is two m�re pat- o.f Xansa8, the number of acrea and the num

. road'. It wili' m\ke a 'Uttie 'change 'for you, .' The m,an ;laughed . oUtr.l�ht, ';a \o.w, mellow terns. ,and �' bald ,�ead ,tQ' 'be a c�>D8tltutional bel' O'f, acres of tillable'land;and oblige
.

A.da .. Be8ideB��I've a bit of news to liven you laugh. "

.

".,.. law.yer r· _'rhree overskirts and a pair of 'spec- ..

A RJt.ADJtR�·

.up."
,

, ',"MY' name dO�8 .not matter, ,1.am a farmer. 'tacl�s would make,you a supreme cQurtjudge.l -.I�N�A�D; K;antl;, June 27,1881.
, A'da 'tu'rued J"nauidly.

'. . "

.
Go,vu.day., la,dies,"',' ,,'., .

'.
What,d'ye tbink this Is'?,,.

, ,
,

"
.

'.

'

", ,
.

.' .. .,

,.' .' 'The greatest length from.east to' wes.t
.

"Allen ,Waters b comIDg)l'�m'e," said Dora" ,He,' stepped back, Unmg hill hat, 8�i�ing .... Isn't It right ?" faltered Mrs. Spo�pe�dyke.

witli a f:dJiUy JDiBchi�vOU8 smile.
'.,

again at the loo� ot �nsternation upon, the "Did you read trom the rume overto the band is 400 lpil�S' sud the bread th 29(> mlles..

Aner a.moment'8·thought Allarose, arrayed
features of the,guls;. at �h.e grace anli-tl,1e face. and down \0 the gore-I!

.

The' area is 81,31:8 square miles or 52, ....

berselftn her prettiest driving 'costume, and t,�e,moTe�ent revealed�' " '''Y�s I. did; didn't If" squeaked Mr. Spoop- 048,520, acrea, of whic.b' 40,000,000 are:

ent�red'the carri�ge.
'

'
..

A ktn�ly ,brow !jhad�a bY"Jllqse-,cllpp,ed,:ye' end�ke,'��nd:s,o did ,you,di<!o't)oqf Do:you tillable;
.

"Drive past the Waters estate, Dora. What beautltul hair, � whlte.'.fo�eliea�., ey�s .. dannt- 'know whatyou've got here 1"
"

-"_;"_"--_;"

a fat, lazy'horlle IV' rhere i8' no fun ·in driving }essly bright,' with scorn 'and a'II��le in:them." ',' Isn't it a pat-'� WB are in receipt of tbe United Statell 01fi"·:

if you can't drlve'instyle. Th�re, now see'the The phaeton, turn�d: Qne'r"'y, the hay- , "Dod g�8t tbe' pattern-l JDean tbat printl cial Postal Guide for 1880, which makei a bool"

Waters's place. It'8 all I expected It to be. wagoll. another. ,

.

' ,�, .'
Part of it Is abou,t Garfield, par,t about C�>Dk- of about 650 pa&{es, contal}ling man:r featurei'

Tbere'd be iome comfort in living if one could
.

,

"Whoever _tbought"tpa� h", ,?Ok,�d lIk� that ling, and the relit is • dog fight out 00 Long whleh render- it indispensable to all who wish,

be mlltre�8. there. It's no better marriage un�er that old ,�at, i� a hay-C!��'? .said,Ada, Island. Know what It i8 now?' Think y.ou clear 'and �ccurate intwm�tion about all �at

th\ln I ought to have "made if, papa bad not breathlessly. W.ho can it be'l, HowprcJvok· can understan'd It, now· I've explained, It to ter&connected·with the postalser.vice., !tcon

failed." lng I 'He was a rJght down ge#,tl��an, ,though you? Ob ,I you' can? You've' g9t bra�n81 talns alphabetical lists of all tbe post omces in

And, lVith discontented lips"and an arrogant be'said he was only a fllflner."
.

'., ,.some dllY I'm goln� to 'run a pipe into y'our .tbe .Unlted St'atell, with county and state; of,

tOBS of'th'e bead, Ada was driven pasi'� w:agoD

'

Poor, Ada.r. Her �ortlllcation had, JUI� be�1 ,ear' �nd start a pbosphorus 1actory I" aod :Mr. post .offices arranged by states; of ,post omcell

in wblcb was a man hi his shirt sleeves. ,

gun., ,'.. ..
� ,Spooperillyke danced,'out of tbe room, leaving 'arraJ'ged by states and countlel, with the geo-

He glanced af tbe young 'iadies with 1rarik ,Tbat el ening, with silk 'hat do1fed from ·the lit strewn witb pattern dU8t. graphical position 9f the, counties: of the mOD�

curiosity. "handsome head, 1aultlessly arrayed��r. Allen .. I don',t care," 80bbed.'Mra. 'Sp"opendyke, ey order ollices, domestic and 'international;

"Did you bow, D.ora? Impudent tellow I Waters prese,nte(l, hl�s�1t iin ;the l1UI� parlor 01 "it read a�1 rlgot, aud the skirt 1i�ted so nicely of post offices of �he first, second aod third

How he ,stared I Country folks I" sneered the Hollyhocks, a�d' lntl�Qdtlcl�g" himSelf, that ll!upposed the �rticlell were put �9geth�r class, with' salaries; ot 'counties, aitd a IIBt ot
,

Aqa."
begged' leave to inquire 'U "tie, Young. 'ladles 8traight.· Arid·it was so perfectly n��ural any-' h�tter-carrier otHQes,; 9'1 C\lnadian money order

had ���cbed ,bo�e gUlie �aaj!t,��. _,� "" . bO'�y' D;llgbt, make '�Il'e 'same' rnlllt'�ke: ,�,lt'@ so omces; information about mailable matter;

Ada':apo10gized quite ,,'gerly; and ,tried to b�, Ill.e most of .the news fr.om WashinKton that full direction" aboul money orders, and regls�

sweet.' but,Mr Water� leemed to 'bave eye8, I've been' expecting, It every day!". a�d Mrs: tel'e:d letter�;. rates ,of loreign .. and 'domestic,

oOly for l>ora'fI',br�nette 1ace•. '

. ,Spoop,endyke overca�t the;liee.ve, with ·tbe"·se- 'p08�age;' sailing 'of lIIaU 'steamer�; . latest rul

He came' agaln'and again to' the Hollyboc!ts, rene' convlc.tlon that, kfter,aU; you've got' to Ings of the F. O. Dep'artment,; a�d all needed'

and ()lie day ·boldly, 'de,clared bimseir'Dora'lI ,patch a newspaper into a pattern to get at t�e information about postal matters. Price,. in

lover.
'

-actual tacts iometimes. paper, '1.00; in cloth, e1.50.

"You bave k�o\;Vn me· but !lueh a little ,.).
CaQ be procured of booksellers and news

while, you don't' know half my faults," she How LODK I!IbODld We I!IleepT dealers. or"of tbe publls'hers, Houghton, }llf·

murmured. Dr, Felix L. Oswald in Popular Science Monthly. fiin &; .0., Bost.on, Mass.

..i don't care If 1 don't,"'he laughed, .. llove The vital processes of man, 'llk� tbose oC-ail' .

.e-�--'-

(JOKING I (JOKING I

you and have loved you everalnce you .o1fered his fellow.creatures, are partly controlled :by
me that sovert'lgn so charmingly, blushing and automatic tendencies. SOmB fUDctlons of oilr Tbe w� C. (Joop New 1JDlted l'IIoDater

allhamed of the 'Small' sum. Wby�' y,ou llttle' hiternal economy are ,too .Important to be
Sbow. �Dd Great Pari" Hjppodr�Dle,

darling; ,do you .know' fon-r, appeallog dark 'trusted to ,tbe capricell of human volition; And 'will exhibit In Lawrence on Thursday

eyes kept me fJ;om .neeting a man wbo .,woUld brez.tbing, eating, drinking and even love, are afternoon and I,lI&{Qt 01 July 21st, 1881. Read

have paid me $100 that day: r" only'semi�voluniary actions; and during a' pe-
'be' following nothle, taken froQl St ...·Louis

1,"104 v,�rylng h�om, one-foUrth to tw.o.(Ifthl of Democrat June 8th, of 'w�at is said of this

each sola'r day tbe conscious" actiVity of tbe greatest' �bow '.on ear�h :

.

.enses undergoes a complete. suspense j the,
" GouP gave' two ,exhibitto.n8 here yesterday.

cerebl'al workshop Is,clo�ed (or'repairs'and'tbe 'I�he,one. i� the afternoon attr�cte� abou't, teo

abus,e'd 9r ex�austed ::bo.dy 'comnlitslis organ. 'thou,s.and people, aild tbe:e�eni!l�,performllnce"
ism ioto the healin&{ h�nd8 of Nature. Under filled the hu�e tell.t to its capacity., E.,erybody
favo�able conditioDs eigbt houre of undisturbed was '�ellgh�ed witb, the 'programme, the .�ov,el'
sleep would almost lIulftce to counteract the arrangemen� ot the sbow and. the·new. �Dd 1m·

,physiol�gioal, mi8c�iu of 'the 'sixteen"waklng proved, meebod8 ot mana�emen� 'Which :i�. has-'

hours. During sleep th'e organ of eonlclou8� Introduced. The, ,exhibitIon tent,. which be·

ness is at re�t; and tbe' eliergles af'tbe lIy�tem gins in ,the mf�dl� of Twentieth street, stretchelt

seem'to'tie 'conce'ntrated on the function olnll- diagonally ,accross t�e 'enUre bloc� '\lntll, 'its

.trttlon ,and tbe x:etiewal' 01 tbe vital, energy:in southea8te�mo,8t c��ner rellt.li: ,at the inters8C-

. general ;' ,sleep promotes digestion, repairs tbe t10,n:, of,.NIDeteenth and Ohve, Itr�e�s. It, '.8,

waite' of �he mUlcular �ls8ue" 'favor, tbe pro. unqu�8tlOnably the largest .exhibitIon that

cen 01 cutaoeoUlI' 'excretiini
.

and renewl the was ev�r, bougbt Into the West, aod, !ts al,,!

vigor of tl;i.e mental faculile;.
.

.

·r��geme.t of seats Is so perfect 'th.at, abon.t ,

Tbe'amoullt ot aleep required by man'ls gen-
18,000 people. are 'com�o�tAble, Proy-ade<J, for.

er,ally pr0l>0rtionate to' 'th� w�.te or' vital Tbere are t,hte.e c.ircus rlngli of the ,ordi�ary
strepgth, whether by':musllul�r exertion, men-' ,slzli, encl.osed ,by � 40 (eet wide track·,.an(J ·in

tal acUvity (or emOtion). 01: by' the .process of a�l.three ringll.there �re dl1ferent .a,ct8 golnl on

rapid assi�lIatlon, as during .the fira� years slm,ultaneously, :except w�en', some, ,speCial
. . (eature occ:uples she central ring, and, Is

deemed worthy the entire attention .or, the

vast ·audience. 'As many as .filty.four· acts ar�
thus ',placed Ullder this exhibition 'can'v&liii in-··
side two hours, so swiftly do th�' attraction&-'.

Thou gaz6st, "deep a.nd 1!atnest

Deep and earnest are thine eyes,
I know tbat In our being .. ,

Tbere ax:e crowning sympathie� ;
I know there dwells upon me

·A1fection.rich al?d 'pure, .

.And ask, with anxious yearning,
"Will1t ever thus endure ?'J

Quick Change's come upon us

Ohangea not in our :control j
,

Th.ere are shadow!! and ecllpses,
:And dark tides upon the.soul,

. w.Jui tremulous em.otion,,·'
'

. 1 accept thy bounteous store,
But ask, w�th anxious yearning,

".wilt thou love me ever mC?re 1"

, Thou '�nQwest all Diy �eak�ess,
· TbouJI:Dowe8t 'all my pOWflr: .

Thou't read my lite, and �,n.owes'
Every weed and eVAry Dower;

ARd if within my nature '

Any ,iracio'u" gUt there be.
1 would its brightest radiance,

Should transfuse itself to tbee.

God knows,"no selfish impulse
Draws my heart tlius close to �hine;

,

1 would that all tby tolling
Should partake· of the divine;

I would be wise and per1ect,
Living traly, heartily,

Tbat life's most glorious balos
ShoU.1d.stirround and hallow thee I

And it upo'n thy pathway
I bave cast one tiny ray-

Made ooe inoment happier, brighter,
By my.·life .or by m:v lay- '

Tben thou canst not love a nature
That is meaner. tban tb·ine own;

Thou c!,n8t never have enjoyment
1n a 80�1 ot lower ton,e.

So I rest'my be�;t content�d,
·
1<'or'ln ·thi8 clearerv,iew,

!.see tho,},lt riot withbold me

Sucb love a8·is my due;
AQd, if Irtome ricber nature

·

WID. the gift tbat once was mine,
I must-bow my head ,submissive

To II law of the Divine I

But, with earnest, strong endeavor,
, 1 would labor by thy Side,
Enn tbe right to be eompanlon,

Fellow-worker, and tby,.gulde;
'I'hro' all earth's weary turmoil

Keep'a loving 80ul and pure,
And thy bou,nt1es 01 a1fectlon

Will forever, thus endu�e.

"O'NL-:Y,A FARMER •.
"

"I dOI)'t llke the co�n.try, lind 1 never would

bave come here but tor the .chance' 01 becorn·
,

"

W:e' will pay y.oll of course;

'rhe milo bent t? 100k !it the axletr�e. ,His

face was turned towaro Dora, and she saw,him
limile.;

"

"It's not 10 very bad, t�en 1" she

an�iously. .

"It inigp,t be �jEed, 1 think, s.o you cO!lld get
'hom� I!,afllly; b�t I haven't much time; -in fact

1 am In a )Iurry�"
' .



, 'NATIONAL GRANGE. "

�aate'r-J. J:. wOodml\n;'ofrl\ncli'lga�.'"
"

SeoretarY..".Wm :M:lrel�nd'i�wasll. ngtont;_D. C..
l'reas�rer"7'F. M., M,cDow:el , Way,ne",N. x. '

,

EXilOUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Renley James, of Indiana.'
D.:W. Afken. ot South Oaroltna.
S.,R ,'Ellis', of Ohio.

'

tt�NaAS STATE GRANGE. '

,'Maater-Win"Sims' Topeka, Shawnee county,
Secreta).'y";'George Black,' 'Olathe, .Johnson Co.
TreI\8Urer-W': P.. Popenoe. Topeka. -': ",'
Lecturer-S. 'J: Ba.rll.ltr,d; Hmnoo'Jat. " ,

, ',Ei'ECUTiVE 'COMl\1ITTEE.
,W. H. Jones, Holton, JacKson ,jounty.
Levi Du�b.auld, HaJ;tford,"Lyo'1),COllnty.
'JV" II. To�tha,k�r. Cedar Junction,

"

All Pat�ons are cordi:.llye invited' to' tontribtite"
'items 'of inteJ'f,lst, to the grange, which, occur in
their immediate mguuoruood, (01' publication in
,this department.' .' ',',

'

",
"

,
AD Iiltere�ttn&' Le�te,r.

,Aaron Jones, MaRter Indiana State ',Grange, in
Grangll Bulletin. ,

'

'

,

'

At,"a r��ent visit' to the
I

grali�ge of
Morgall '.coun�Y, I found 'the� earnestly,
'and- 'harmoniously working tor Ut'be

�' 'B" '0 ,',0 ',.T:8 < 1',:,1: D,: S':,,:H, 0' :E' 'S: ! �,
'Money Always On Halld-No'Lon� Delays, We carry the CELEBRATED wALKinq300T; which can't be beat,: and have the exclusive

saleo(theCENTENNIAL'PA.TENT JlUOKLE PLOW SHOE, which for ea.se and durability is un

surpassed; the BEST GGODS; the LATEST STyr...ES and PRICES always TB;E LOWEST.
Give Us, � �al1. Oorner', MatJss:'chusetts and Warren Streets.

I"·'

,Our ,W'arer.oome:are Located at' 46 and 48 Vermont Street'!

,IF Y0U' ",WANtt-' ,

"

" "

'

'F��IN"'FV�NIT.URE, ,

': 'O:E::.A..MEER,'SUITS,- OR
,

-

'
"

,
,

,
'

::FJARLOR GOOD'S.,'
Call and 'see 'QS. OUR PRICES WILL SUIT,! '

'

" ,

OUR STOCK OF ,

UNDERT1\K1NG','GOOD8. IS LA.RGE!
, Consisting of Plain 'C'offi�$! Burial :Cases an'd Fine Caskets. Burial

,

R��e_s in ',�1l grades, of go?ds.
'

LARGE ,FI,NE ,HEARSE!
the Location'is near the Oourt Rouse,

ar'LL & MENDENHALL.
,

'

LA WRENOE, Ed.l(S,
'

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY BOO'KS.

'MY STOCK IS LARG� AlW COMPLE'TE.
,.;

,

, ,
, ,

'

F'RIOES' G'RE:ATLY �EDUCED.
,

", ':[)ietricts eu�piied on F'avor�ble Terms. .:
,

' .

success.

The membership are earnestly seek

ing '''light and knowledge" qn the all

.important subject of oo-operatlon in

.buydug and especially in the dispoaal of

the surplus products of .the farm. In

,Miscellan,eo,us and ,Blank Boo'ks,!
, I, '

,

I also carry in stock a full line of Stationery of all grades and prtees.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
NO,T�ON8, ETO., ETC.

,

c

iII2r It will pay' you to I)�amin� stock and get �rlces betor,e purchasing.



RotbtlD!>erg keepa a small st9re, ,and a ',man Dleill".on (Jouo&T, U4'��'.
,named' Benry �arton began makhlg bimself ,so 'Fl:b.m 'th� Dickinson -Coun,ty, ChrOliicle. :'

offensive tbat be' \V,&a' o�dered' awb.y by Mr.,
.'

Hppe, this 'couniy, is bOQtninl, iand �lIi be

'Rotblm'berg. .. The" fello� 'tb�reupon 'str�'ck ,the pr:inclpai 'town tn-·'tb� ���tliern 'p�rt when'
'hl� on tbe �ead' wlib a' beavy, stick, Infiictln'g the Sall�t and W l'_stefli gets bullt� :.

.

a serfous injury for one so old. After some More wheat bas been brought to town the
'trouble Morton was arrested and lodged In pa�t week or so than for a long period of time.
j!liJ. The wheat tbat has been beld in reserve for
. An' exceedingly sever.e hatl storm -.Islteq higher prices Is'belng brought to market now.

. Lakin township, Barton countr, last, Batur- The number ot
. school children in Abilene,

day,"I:'fhich was said by old ci'tlzens to be the according to the United States census, makes'
most .uestructtve tbey ever witnessed In ,tbe the total of 845, and .01' this number 698 attend.
We�t. The damllge dOl{e by the storm was ed diuing the school yeat just closed. A credi

·tortunately' confined to tbe one towDship. It table showing.' ,

i8� howeyer, estlu;u&ieq .that ,Dot, len tb�n one 'The ,people orireYBtone;.Industry and North
bundred iarmers will sustain .an average lolil Dickhlson are mak'ing preparatlons, we' under.
of $500 .each•. The hall 'stones were immense stand, for'a 'grand' Fourth 01 July celebratton
in size; and cut down wheat,' corn, oats and at a grove near J ndustty. '.If. they have any
vegetable•• It is stated _any ot the'�maller' kind of a time ot aiJ:it will be Immense.
farmers 'are almost ruined and will need aid

The 'farmers' In, the southern part of th.18the coining �Int�r. county are. complaining about the dry weather
The people of Columbus are much exercised 'hey are exp.,erienclng, and state that the' crops

over .the 'temperance law. 'The".mayor. :wont are commencing to Buffer." In 'some 10'cahties
enforce It. ·,'This IS the way the, Times PU�1i the 'chinch bugs can: be numbered by the tnou

tnecaee :,And "now we want another, pair, of sands, and are'dotng bad: work with the. grow.
goggles;" rhe !payor cannot, find in :the law- ing crops.

,

'
.

.
.

. .

,an'y�here-a,nd .or coUrs'e 'he: h!,s Iqoked it all, Harvest 18�iIpon us',,' ,arid a number of fartn.
,over,'tbat it'is obligatory on the par� of. the "e�s commenced cutting their 'wheat ,last week.
city authorities to enf()rce the prohibitory law. 'rhe yield tbls 'year pro[)lises to' be an average.
Of course the' duty 01 the marshal' and ,police 18 Some farmE'rs c"nnot bave better grain', whHe
laid d�wn v.ery pl�ln,y In' s'ections twelve and others will not ·have much.more th'l:ui ten bush.
thirteen of the prohibitory act, but the mayor els to'the acre, but ·It can be said with safety
cannot find it. He needs 'a' pec\tliar. kigd ot that Dickinson wili not fall behind in her rank
goggles, and we'er looking for the�. We're among her sist�r COUnties ..

'

going to han tbe marshal.and mayor supplied
. Haoot';d Me.with goggles, _If tbey ar� to be. lound.

Debt, poverty and Buffering haUnted me Cor
:1.700 (JOOD&Y Notell. years, caused by a sick tamily iiDutorge blll� tor

Special Correspondence SPIRIT OF K,j,NS.U. doctoring, whliJll did no gopd. 1 was complete·
As we: see no communication fr,ou'.. Lyon Iy dI8Cqurag,ed, until on!l year ago, by the advice'

county' we' wIll try 'to give you 'a tew jQttln�s. of my 'pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and com·

,We are hnlug'the Anest gro'Vlng seallon,we mence'<i their use., a,nd In o,ne month we were all:
bave ever ,seen In our eleven years' re8idence 'well, and none of us have been sick a uay Since 'j
In 'Kansas; could not be bett'cr so far .-arid it' and I want to sa'y to all· poor men; you can keep'
the season cQriUnue.s' 80 'throughout we will your f�milles we,lIa'y'e�r with Hop Bitters, fo�
have tile heaviest crops. enr known in 'Kan- less than otie doctor's visit will cost . ...:...A_ Work·
sa8-'-1! the busbandmap does bi! duty. Ingman.

' ",

I su'pp'ose ;you bave hearQ of the storm tha'

pas,;ed over our county last 'Week. Considera.
ble damage W�1i done to orchards 'and build·

ings. No lives were lost tbat I know of.
.,

The .,:State Normal SchQol just closed the

spring term. There were about twenty uradu
ates. Tbe 8cbool, under the management of
Prof. R. B.,Welch and bls able corfls of teach·
ers, Is in a fiourlshlng condition.

Emporia is milking a steady growth, as is tbe

country around.
The county committee. of the ,National

Greenback party bave taken steps to' have
G.en. J. B. Weaver talk ·to us sometime this
fall j time not fixed yet.

Our alliance meets tbe third Saturday ot
each ,month at � o�clock p. m. 'All interested,
are 'invited to attend. ,Faqners must organize
and educate if they ever expect to amount to

aDJthing;· throw sway partisan 'politics and
endeavor to' vote for their interests. All other

. classes are doing 60, and why can we not do
tbe slime? Monopolies are on the Increase

and the wealth of the nation is going into the
bands 01 tbe tew. This 'should not 'be 80 to

!iuch un alarming extent. We haVe obnoxious
laws that &hould be repealed, and if the lllbor·
ers of this country do Dot combine for selt·

proteatio!!, who can say how long it will be he·
fore WQ lire slaves to the capitalista? It i8 bigh
time for U8,to wake up and.be' doil;lg befor" it
Is' too late. MQre anon. W. B. Jl..

'EMPORIA, Kans., June 20, 1881 ..
, Rell.nrees of .Jacklilo-. (Joooty.

A company hae been raised at Topeka 1'or the' From the Holton Signal.
construcUon of a new, railroad from that qlty The 'populaUoll of)ackson 'coup,y '18.10,500.,to.Gltard, and tbence to .Memphi", Tenn. A This population ,tll'ls �87,187 aCre8 oUand, lV.libtund has bee� ral¥ed 'to .p'ay the e�peni;es ,ot.. a

4,,6W borHes' j made, m,117 'pounds of,bu.tter
. su,rvey', and it b probable tbat oper,ati�ns wll,' ,troD,l JO,�·'h.e,a·d of milch, cows, ,ind.al�hOu!;�'be comm,'enced 500n. ',' . .'

, '

8he"Ii�pports ,2,000 dogs, lIucceeded in clipping
Two' youngsters 01 ,.Highland, Donl.pban 17.n50'pouncls of, wool In 18S0.

,
In addition to

county, five and Ilx yean old, euchered the th'i�, she h�8 fl2,87S'bearlng apple tre�8 anel 69,·,
t-i�l>e't ag(lDt: out ot two ilcketll :lInd' went tQ. '313 'not bf'arlng. 'T,he aggregate, value of ani.
Atchjson ·wltbout 'he consent 01 their'parenta. mals slaughtered· or 1I0id -fot slaughter is '3a8,�'
They were" �C c,our8e, oyerhaultd and brought 108.' "

baCK much (.Ill5gu,at�.d ..
'

, , .

Sedgwick connly received: a1iv�·lncb rail ot
rain Saturday. ,,"hlch �n going ln�o B'a.rvey
county wall ac�ompanled by ball, doing great,
Gamage. 'A lur"e 'aPlount (jf"lYbca,t cut \vlth
beaders and jUlit ,!ltacked was s?lllu!� c�hrough

.

and will probauly proye a tot&1108". "

';V tl have before us volume one,'number Qne
01 the Gollien Belt Advanee, a�eat five column
10lio puuli�ueli. 'by C., G. CuUtllUt &, Sonll lit

Grainfield, Kans. U>is·il,bright, newsy lo�k.·
ing sheet lull of gOOd things, and we trust will
have a long and' p��spe;ousli·ie,•.

'

.•''',''',''
.

. A $20,000 fiouring mtll has jUI' been

pleted at Bur llngtou. .:

Hon, Jolin �artln will deliver an oratton on
the Fourth at Augusta.

Sumner eouqty claims her oat fields will

yield 100 bushels to the acre.

There is one twenty acre field 'ot corn in

Bar�our county seven feet high.
Blue grass h�s been 'cut' in Clay county, mea

suring three feet and six in�hes I� helQ:ht.
.. Barton' county farmers estimate tbe cost of

headed wbeat hi the' stack at $1.20 per acre.
"

Troyltes are much excited because a young
man is paying regular rent f()r an unoccupled
house.

. �

Blue sandstone of a very tine quality, for

building purposes, has been discovered near

Independence..,
..

Sumner county is only ten year8, old, bti*
bas' $3,590:733.96 of taxable prope�ty on Its
as8essmen·t'rolt.

'
..

, ":;"

Linn' co\�nty bas a prophet
Roadmau; wpo claims he' has
serve mankind.

A little child ot four or five years was

drowned a lew days ago, by faUInK into a I\will.
barrel, iO Linn county.

'

.

Page' and Parke, the Atchison burglars,
have been sentenced by Judge Martin to tlfteim
years In the pena�ntlary.

Barbour county has some rapid sheep shear·
ers. Th!! best r.ecord· y,et'made Is se'f8nty
sheep by 'ont:! man in one d�Y.

:.

The Parsons. Eclipse says that three·fourths
of the clt1zem{o( that place are in'favor.of al.'

lowing the 8ale of beer to continue.·
A 'uttie child of �Iexander Blatne; St�rl1ng'

Rice cO\Jnty, was bItten 'by a' r�ttlesDake Illst
week and died 'soon nIter. Tbe ·chUa could
not be persullded to take med'icino,

A numl;ler of tbe well·to-do ()Itizen� ot
Bourbon county have been sUll:imon�d belore

the county commi�sioners to sbow cause lor

paying no more taxes than tbey 00.

Two cattle men ot Ford county, Bart. Wyatt'
and Thomas Cresswell, 'in order to settle a dis

pute el'iorteli to the code due'lto, the r�sult I:>e•.
ing fatal to Wyatt and Serious wounds tor
Cresswell.

At Atchison"the other day, a half drunken
man became involved in a row with a colored
botel runner, an4 rec,eived '" severe cut with a

razor in the ,right breast and arm. Both

parties were afl'estlld.
Tb e n,ewly married 'peop'Je don't. get along

well at Bigbhind. Two newly ma,de hUsbands,.
married brit a tew weeks since, have' become
disgusted and quit, declaring their intention
to "go It alone" In the future.

A baby in Cowley county bas become blind

througb the criminal carelessness of �he at·

tendants at itB :birth. 'fhey held a brightly
burning lamp close to its eyes immediately
�,tter birth to ascertllin what eolor they were.

Cresswell township, Cowley county, has two

hundred acres ot �aterrriellons planted this

year, and the A��ansas City Democrat' says
there will 'be,a market tor efery one of them.
We judge' this to be a good openlng,for pbysl·
cians.

We.Mean Gured; ,Not"'�r8IY;R81iayed '

,
.

.

'
, And, (J_an Pr.0tJ6 'What �e Olai"l. .

. '.

� Tlui.-e are no fitl1,,_ ancl no cilllftpo
pOlnt.Jnen... I... ;ron, are �abled wl&b .

SICK IIE:&DA.(JHE ;yon ean oo:e_U;r and
lIuleld;y eared. _ hUOdred.!! have beeo
al.--d;y. We.1uill be plea.ed to Dlall • :
·meet. 01' ·&e.UDlQIiIala to _;y Intel'etltedl.

CARTER'S LITTLE· LIVER '. PILLS:.
.Also cure nil rorme of BllIowmeslI, prevent Constt�
patlon and Dys'pepsla, promot�,D!ltestlo.!I' relieve' ,

"d1strl!sB,from too Ilearty elitln�.·correct Disorders'
. ot'thpSto::na<;,b. StlmUlntetheLlver.andRe�ll\te

.

the Bowel�. They do 'nil this ,by 'biting just one"
Uttle pruat a dose. . 'Theyaro Pllrely vegetable, do
not gripe Ot' purllC. and are as nearly. pertect al It
Is possible for Il. pill to be. Price 25 cents, Ii lor eL
Sold b'y <1l'uggl�t� everywhere or eert by. mlllJ.

CARTER MEDICINE CO•• NEW YORK.
•

t '." •

FOR SALE .BY' BARBER BHOS.

. ,
.

'I' "

'

' .' ""
.

HAS THE 'LARGEST' SALE OF.

'any HonEI and ClLttlO lIt'edlclno In' this countrT-·..

CompORed prinCipally .elf Herbs Bnd roots, The best, ancr
lil.fest Horse- and Cattle Medicine known.' Tho,�up.ri.
orlty of this Powder over 0"";y other proparatirip. of the
kind Ia known to all those who hne Boon Ita astonislling'

�ff���;y .Farmer IL' 1 Stock 'Raiser is .eonvinced thin an
Impure state of ti. blood originat"" the ""dati of dill'
,onse8 thnt :afflict '" hnais, .such '

aa rounder, DIa�amper,
Fistula', PoB-]oJvil. Hi\le·l3ound, Inward Strahl", Bcratchea.
)bngo. 'lL6l!:Jw Water, IIeaYefI, Loa.. of Appetlte"Infil\m.

.
mation cir the .Ny..... 'Swelled 4lgs, Fatigue from' Hard
Labor, and Rhenmatism (by lIO�e called Stiff Complaint), ,

prortng ratal' to �Q manY"l'aluable Hcrses.. Tho'blood jj ..

iho founWn of lifo ltaelf, and if you wilh to reetore
h\l&lth, yOu must th:'st.purify th,e blood; and .to'ln.ute-

'

he&lth. must k� it pure, In d()lng tWa you Illfn.\lln� ,

the debilitated, 'broken-<iow!I &DIm,,!, ncuon and ipln",
alao promoUn,; dige<ition, .tc., The ,farl\lOl' can soo· th.'
marvelo,\I� e.�oct 'of �F!IB' CONDITION :POWnNRt. b,:r,

,

the.looHllIling of the'skin and smoothuC811 of the hair
,

'(J�rtl:ftcate. frOlllleadlng'Veterlnl\ry 8urgoo\l9, stap
c:Omp ..nieo, livery men anrl. .tock, rILl.cr., pr�ve that
LEIS' POWDER Ht�'ll'(rS pl'i!-eDlin�ntly at the,h""t1 Of the-
u.� alii.orso aud Catua IIleUiciuafI., '" '

'VERY EASILY MANAGED,·
EqONOMICAL IN- FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerrect Sati'sf�ction' Everywhere.
BUY

ACIWtTBBOAK
. ExcoIslor;i8D1fg Co.,

• .1", .' 8T� 1..0018; DO.;
, "..

,

.

�OKT:i:iil!l Aim'DEA,LEBB Ill'



" "1'0 COl�RE;SPONDENTS:
'

InsencUng commnnlcnnous to this paper do not
,Write on both s ides: of the paper.. A departure
n-om this rule will ofteu withhold the artrcle from

publication tllllluxt weeksIssue �r notaltogeth-
er, Do not forget this.".

'
,

, NNWSPAPER LAW.
TIle courts have decided that-'

'
,

First-Any person who takes a )inper regularly
from the'post-omoc, or Ipttel'-cllrl'ler, whether di-,
rectecl to his name or another name, or whether
he hns subscrihed or not, is responsible for, the,p�y.

Second-It' a-person orders his paper dlscqntm
ued, he must 'pay allar�earl\�eB, or the p�lbhshers
may continue to' send It until- payment IS mude ,

Alllt collect 'the wnole amount, whether ij is taken.
j):om the office or not.

"

. TO SUBSCR�RERS:
. When you send, your name for rene,,:al or to

.challge your post office be sure and grve your

LAWRBNCE, W�DNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1881.

'.�--���'_�---
, THE' INDI&N' ',TROlJDLI!lS. .

The attorney general at Washington
has' rendered adecislou in the. recent
troll.bles in the' !ndl'an' Terri tory, .arte

lng -from' tbe,'Eluest�on as to who' are

"deemed intruders, u..J!Q.Jl the Cho'ctaw

�...:.._�--,.
General New,". �l()tI(le,'

,
CiTY oF' :M:EXldO·,.'IJune·27.-A most Last 'Decemb�r when t publtsbed IIi}! stat;!-

horrible accident qccurrE)d late Frida.y ment con!erriing J!'. �I. Perkins, he, 'and
night, on the Morilos railroad in Max- tbose In combtnatton wtth him, promised the
lco,' .whereby over 20Q, persons were public tbe matter sl\ould be invcstig\lted in
burned and crushed to death. The' court. It h�s been' so investigated and tbey
scene of .the -cstaetropbe was on ''the DO doubt will be'glad to' baVe. tbe facts givenSan Antonio, near the village,of.l\fail -

Pols.. For some time past ,this section
to the l>ubli,� in C?DYentent form .. , ,1 have hlld

of country; ',the casepUb,hshect m n neat volume.ot 130 peges

the creeks into" tor-
now .ready f()� delivery, tree, to !,any one '\'i:bo

fei.tile, may call for It in 'person; or through the mail.
J. B.' WATIi:INS.

,

, Pot 1& to Prol()l. •

At ,a lime when the community Is flooded
with 80 many unwor tby devices and concoc- .

ti�ns, It i� refreshing to find one that is 'bene
fiCIal and pure. So conscloua are the proprie
tors of Dr. King's New DIscovery tor \Jon,.
sumptton- ot tbe 'worth ot their remedy that
.they offer all wbo desire', a trial bottle tree of
charge. "This certainly would be disastrous to
them did not the remedy possess 'the' remarka
ble curative qualities claimed. Dr .'Klng's New
Discovery tor Consumption wlll posiiively cure

JOHN'R. BUTLER, of Akron, Ohio,
lhas ,given about $200,000 to Bethnell
.colleg� in that city ..

Two negroes, imprisoned at Dau

burg, N. 0:, charged with rape,' were

'lynched June 23d.
�����------

, '. A DEPUTY- county, clerk at Virginia
City, Neb., 'was, stabbed sud killed

jUlie 23d, by a cU'fb�storie broker.
--�--.�

.

A FIRE at Tombstone, Arizona� tbe
'28d inst. destroyed about 150 buildings.
Nearly 800 people have been lett home
less, and the total loss will reach very
near to a quarter of a million of dohars.

CRAS. G. HEIJ>HREY, a convicted
murderer confined ill .the Ozark county,
Ark., jail, 'escaped last week, having it

is supposed in SOUle .manuer drugged
the jailor. He killed Burgess James
for his money in the fall of 1878.

,
THE, temperance and saloon men, �f

Fort Scott last week. came to an agree-:
ment that provided the' saloons were

. closed and .quit selling, beer 'or liquor,
no' further prosecutions for past of-

-feuces should he made.

REPORTS 'from London say that the

wheat crop in England is going to be.
much below the average. 'I'hat there

are no prospects for au ab!ndant har

vest. The market, however, is iuactive,
> thoug'll prices are ranging considerably

, Irigber.
"

AT .Clev,eland, Ohio, on Satu�day
last, 'a young' man supposed 'to be cra

:2Y, aft'er eating'a Ifearty mea' at a res

taurant, went to the cashier's desk, and

,'fi�didg."h.e �ou_ld not -pay "for' w.hat:he
.... h�d eaten deliberately shot the propr�
,etor twice, killing ,him.instanUy.'

'

:$ '; • It ..

P:ENSIONS' For 80I.DIERS;'
"Idowi. fAthera. mothers' 01:"

chllareil., Tho"a.ndl yet entitled. 'Penslons'gITen
for 108s of Ilnger.toc,cye or rupfnre.nrioo.e "eins
or' on:r Dlw"....e. Thousand. of penoioners and
loldlers entitled to IN(JREA8E and BOUNTY.
PATENTS procured' for In1'8ntors. Soldiers

��:'dd 'h:r:::;." f.r��r��u�nr1m:�� g���.. S���I��
.t;>mlls tor �fie Cll ••n-Soldler�" And Penaion

��� rCf���!:rt�:r.:�:J:��.lp���I!������ile��Addre••.N. W. Fltza:erald '" CO. PXNSION &;PATIIIIT A t�'7" Lo.kJlox�.WUhillg��. D� C._

Special Correspondence SPIRIT O'F KANsAs.

On my way back from. Lawrence I

had a fine opportunity of, sE)tling the'
crop prospects df 'Ea'stern' and Soutb-

ll(ISSOlJRI RIVER' 'IMPRO'V,lfll(ENT. west .Kansas •

. A_t the recent ?Ie�t�n� of th�Missou-. Wheat, as a rule, is not good; how ..

ri r'iver con�enh<?n. at Council Bluff.s,. ever, in the northeast part of Osage
Iowa, 8 decided. �tand w.as ta,ken, 10 county are some very flue fields.
fa�or of �he project to' Improve the Oats are fine eve-ry·wbere. '

Missouri river t9 such an extent that In the vicinity of Americus Lyon
it might b� used as a commerc'tal high- county, there are some fine fi�lds 'of
way. ,The character of the men pres- red clover.
eut and. wh? took. active p.art in the About Lawrence we saw many fields
.proceedlugs, Wfl.�, 10 the h.lghe.st de- of blue grass, 'W:hiteclover:and t�moUty.
gree, repr�_sentatlve. ,

Men .�,� high of- Corn is uneven e,verywhere and ,very
,fice, un�er gov�,�n�.ent, b�slDess. men, ,weedy with but few exceptions., In

far.mers. �nd,�aplt�hsts were th�re, �ll -so'me places they were yef' planUng, at

UUlt�� n�, tpe �,e81�e �,o have tlie MIS- others etlltlks' are 'six te�t higQ. The
sO�"p op_e�!3,<l �or. a, general t�affi<l.:" Tbe firi� evenest, C'lea'nest and tall_estl was
hlgh,ratel!! usually cpa,rged the,produc- a,field of s�vent3 a�res owned by w:

THE DIN:-t:t:: -. r::;ONARD CO'S
.flEr���_JfiI=�

ROSES
The onlY' eatabUSJuhent ",akln',- 'a 8PECIAI.

BUSINESGF ROSES 80 L 'ROE HOUSES
fortaRb1oSE alone�' 'We Aeuver Strong Pot Plant!!.

,l!11il e lor ed1ar.e bloom,lIIIfel:y:'by;maU, poi!tlJai�a� all post.offiOOll. • Bplendid varieties, your cholc:ie
all labeled, for'S I,' '12 for In'la tor la,·aS'for 141',as for 15;,75 tor SIO, I for 113. 'We CIY
AWAY,fJi Premium. an Extl1H!.,more ROSE
thanm08testabl18hmentagrQW. OUr NEW CUIIJ'EiI.
'! cQ.mp_lot4 f'roal". Oft 1M RoI417o,PP. iflegaA4l11 m,"lrlJI�
deBCr1belll5OO :Dewea.&Ild ohO oeIR varietlea-fl'u Co !Ill,;
�.:...._ o��:,.!>INQ.1[ A CONARD CO.

_�' ,W.t on..�� OO_'!!.�

JOHN MIDDLETON �nd his bride were

; crossing a mill, pond" au a ferrt near

, Savannah, Ga.... just after the' c'eremony
"

. had 'bee�
. ,performed, last, :week wb�n

'Mrs. Midd,lt;ton fell �nto the water il.nd
,was drowned. Her husband; in tryIng

. ·to rescue h�r, w'as drowned ,a�so and
,when found they w�re locked in each

, '&'LB&NY AFF&IRS.'
,

,"

The 'state of 'aft,airs at' Albariy W!j"B
ya�ied somewhat on the,28t� 'by an in-



BUYING shoes for chlldren'8 wear with the

A.,S. T. Co. Billek Tip upon tbem' mean8 just
tb1!l: shoe bi�ls reduced one-balf," and neat tQes
un,tU tbe shoe la worn out. Parents can prove
this by giving them a trl!il.

, (
-

THB improvementll and _p'reparations at Bis

marck grove are progressing finely. A good
de'alof fine-bl09ded stock has'been accumulat
ed on the grounds, t()gether'witb ,be�sts of

WTliat wben we saJ': we sell you g06ds at extremely Low Pric�s we do not

mean cheap,"trasby, poorly m'ade goods, but,what,we do meim is that we sell



l:lBS's�S.,BRACKETT 'AND,DEI\I�;NG ::-Learn�ing �hat I''Was,apPointed to act with you, as II
committee of, the DOUilas qounty Horticultur
al: Society, to, telt the :motb-trap of, E. D.
Pugh, an� 'not being able to be presen� at your

',' ' 'meeting to.morr6;w, I submit the following as
ORbHARD�. ,my contribution to the �ommittee's':�tllJOrt: I

, have tried the'tI:ap o,n PlY premilles,.ul 'his city, Reports on orcb;Brds were called:;for- for'three nights, and find that it ,destroys mul-and made by' T. M._'Pierson� Dr. Evatt, Utud(ls ,of. inj�riouB tnsecta, and 'bU,t' very fewB. F.,Smith, JOJ;l., Savage, ',Mr. Kelly, benefi:cial Insects. Among -those' destroyed::Mr. Messenger, and, others. '

. They all ,were tbe Strawberry Scemeter, the Currantagre'e that the' apple, crop wi�l not :'be; and' G_o0geberfY-w�rm' Moth, the Ailauthu,Smore than one-half of ,that of If!.st'year M.�th .. the Grape'Plume �:1oth, the APPI�, a�dd k the estimate still .Iess. St_rawQ,erry Leaf-roller, tne ,Grapevine E leila,an s�me me e,
f Cut-worm M.oths, Tarnished Plant bugs, and� r. Brac�ett places the apple' crop 0

8pecie� of.MaY beetles-eparenta of the'Whlte.the county at one-half of that, of i,���'" "

on u� !"
,

It \\'as beyond tile concepucn or my mind
wily the All-wise belu),;' -l.Joulll provide HO
mauy I:JleR!iing� fur us W!I') �o little deserve
them, and I was st.ill more perplexed 1\8 1
�lIzed at the beautiful blue heavens adorned
with myriad" ot bl'lgbHpallllll;,g constellnttons.
1 trueed tile brig�t path of euch shinlug star
as it moved !I'tpadlly and forever in the bound
less Immenstty of �pace and my mind was
again filled 'with wonder and aetoutshmont.

While 1, was stIll in' this mood 1 heard thevoice of �y little 'old laadlord: on looking
arounu I ilaw him coming towards we bringing
A ��mber of persons who'r Iia ot seen with
'him. As'they tlrew near; in his 'usual enter
prising 'way, he imme,1ia�aly introduced me to
il0ple of his neighbors., Fi�st to a minister and'
his wife; next to a' college professor aqd lasrto
II p'lain,f'ul'mer'and his wife.

'

It seemed tbat, they, too, had been ponder
ing wtin unusual, interest on the I(reat good.

religion."
"Enough, enough I" cried, 'the mInister's'wife, .. I understand ,clearly.""

"Hold"hold!" 'cried the 'enterprising la�d� ,

lord, "we must hl've a remedy for all these
sini." '" "

"

,

,Then a clear; sweet votce s-aid: "If' the
slnflil forsalte their slnll ',and turn' away from
them ,all they' haY,e .ever commuted will be
forever and ever blotted out and 'Yirtue ��all'give t,bem_joy and' pe,ace."

And tbe minister and the farmer both said,
'Ill the very same breath : "Behold,'whatman.'
ner of love ,tbe fattn-r hathbestowed upon us."

And the nervous' old man said: "'W.h.e-w,thd's us.clear as a wmstle. In thts, Venus,
you nave fulfilled your promise. Pray let us
have 'a look at the virtues; of sin we have
hsd enough."

" Not yet; this way and now remember you
are to glance ctvtlly lit 'these people, for they
are members (If your ow.n family and God Is
the Father of us ali," said our guide.

There, at a long table, sat all the people of
one neighborhood; some were attentiVA and,obliging; others talkative and all looked esrn-'est and happy, " '

"Now I tell Y,Oll, what 'it is; � admire thC£
seene.; that is mutual improvement," said th�little old man.

-

And we' all said in unison: ,,'He'hold how
is for' bretbren to dwell



 



, ever seen.

Dare to shape thy tl10nghtB in language that is

lurking in thy brain,
Dare to launch the banners flying on the bosom

of the ma'in,'
'

What though pirate., knaves surround thee, nail

thy colors to' the mast, , '

}'linch'not, itlee not, bravely eailin&" thou sbalt

rell.cb tbe port at last,
"

True, the O(i),vard world may scorn thee, heed not,
There's a,wo):"ld·mor�.potelit carried lna l'irt�oas

hear't, ,

'

Be tbyself! and do thy duty" it will 'always take

, thy pa.rt; ,
' '.

-Be '.0 parrot,' idly prating tboughts thounever

k��
,

;Be a prophet of tbe Godsend �lling all the mesaagl)

'. true."
.

I
"

',I ::!, OH�CAGO�\ J�'n'e. 28.' i881.
Whea�No. 2 spring. spot: .. ,J. 1.l0g@ r.12! -r. '

=�:::::;:::===:=;:�:::C====::::======Z.' '.', , ," ", JUly,.�" {,.,." •. 1,18l411,13*
,

.

"" "

.

',', ," ".
,
.. "Aug'

1.1211.141DE:AR EDITOR·:-;I hare 'never:.w,rl.tten be': ' ,.',

No;·S'" ',,- spot.: ;.' ,,"l�Oll 1.07·'

'(o�e ,for,�lIe,," Yo�ng,F9Iks� Departmen�,"but ,C,o�-:,-Spo�." ':" .,.: •...• :' :." '4�f
' 41"1f,

I:yv:ould,like,\'ery'�u�ht�beopeo(themanfl' '

.' JUIY: ; .. � :.::,
.. ,..' .4n�." '�;}J, I

.

h h ieh
/

d' t"
'

th' )1 I
OlOtS ; '.............. 37t'{!j a7i I'·w 0 ave ,suc a goo Ime. ere 'g�ner(1. Y." Pork • � .' '

.. ; : 10.25 (ql16,1jO .

don't, s'ee··'why they don't write oftener for Lard !.\
,

11.20 @.11,25 I
their department· in the summer as well as. th�, Live Stoc�..ketl!t. Iwinter. Perhapa thill time it is' because they.

,
. KA:NSAS CITY, ..Jpn,e 28. 1881.

have been too busy working for the premiums
like I have. I am'ge,tUng: quite a number of

CATTLE - Receipts, 500; .shlpments, 476.

'(�uiet 'matk'et' owln: to light supply. Siles tor
subscrlbers and I am �olng to have some of '

those 'nice' presentll, 'whl'cli the edttors have 'yesterday were.«
'

'be"en's'okind to offe",us'young"o·l·ks. Thew'or'k
No. ,

Av.,Wt. Price.
• l' , 11 native butchers' steers•.... 1228 e4 6rl

'tryin� to get nam,es at fitst waS hard;;bu't prei� '18 :native butchers�·steer.s .. � 100rl 4.60

ty soon I got.some, and then I fe!t:(1 good d�al ,,4 native butchers" steers 970 4,,2i)

better.' Our folks like TIlE SPIRIT very 'muck. '1l.'naUY'e cow,s ..... "."; .'.'�,.· .. ,101a.";:' 3 '30
aocs :::""Rec-eipts, '.1,650; llliipments; 630.

A fe� of us young Iolk� had a picnic the other. Market1tirJll :With' gook',demBnd from packets:. day in a nice grove near our �ouse .and we h�d Sa�eS'l"ange 'at $5',35@5.6rl. . Bullt"at erl.irl@M5.
just'a splendid time, ewlnglnr; and playing at

Bulk of weights.205®228·lbs. Bange ofweights , ".all.8br�sot gauil!s,'.but the'best'part to the boys 12o'@296·�8.; '" .". . , ,fl"
was dinner time. The boys can beat me eating,

. SHBEP..:...Recelpts, 1'�33rl; shipments, 831.
:but.J: believe I:cali Ket. 'more iubs�'rlbe8J;'s fo'r

Market dull except'io'r good to chotce native
THE'SPIRIT'than any of them. ,lliked'May- , '.

In 'our ne�i view came trutb�temh,peranced, 'wo'od'slett'er, and k\1oW I should ll�� her ,if I
inuttons.,

, ,

ST. LOUIS! Jiixi� 28; 1�1.
.

'kin�ness, benevolence and f�itu, op.e, an saw: her. T have seen- those Uttle blrds she' h
'

'

.

I il tb Ir
,

.. CATTL��Recelp!A, 2,500; ,s lPI!le,nts, 700';'
eharity; llweet cbrity,-ero:w:n ng 'a, ..

e v •. spealt� or'- but' I don'" kn·o.w what, they �re' Rapge. �f, 'prlces paid e8.2o@7.10.
' Bulk of.

.'tU611; wlthou' it we have a 'body ,wltliQut 'a called, I think some of the 'reit of yon ought j'
., ,

Wh .. I tt t' ns allu"e ··,s i""to '1 " ,sa es $i.�6@4.75. , ,', .,', "

soul. en .a se, a rac 10 �,.u U

to w"eIcome''Uay'wood beSides Ja,me,s Step'p, for,
' " . .

.
.

.
.

II t tt d'- " HOGS r: Receipts,' �,lOO,; shlpment�, '6,000.,
thorny patbsand our garmentllU'e a a er� he is Ii b9Y you, k�ow; and"girls ,ought to be -Range:of prices paid was e5.70@6.10. 'Bulk'

ta:!::�:;!��:h::!il::!:� ��o:�:����:t:��, more �11Iing tha� boys•. I would 'Uke to say 'at'$rl.90� ',. '" '.' '.

J(.. " .

'. more, but as I am a stranger mYlelf I will.wait SH'KEP-Recelpts, 850; shipments, nQne.
to faith, an� faith takes �8 by the hand ·and

tUH see how I am received.' '. Only local, demand: Range of prices $3;00@4.25.
'leadbs'us t.O hope :nd hope 1��:bU8 to Vi:�U� Yours trulY'" .

ARIBL. Bulk at. $1.50@4'.10.",and appmess an crowns us a wrea o.
COAL CREEK, Kan8�, June 23,1881.. CHICAGO, JUDe !l8, 1881.

flowers immortal.
, '

. '.

And our guide placed us on the green ifaSSY CATTLE"":Receipts, 2,700;, shipments, 2,800.

1a ......n 'r"''"' -"ence we started Bnd,.said: "God
. Market active .but weaker.' Rilnge of prices

" 1 v... nil. order'to give an opportunity to our
paid $a.OO@6.o2. Bulk of sale� $o.50@5.61i.

.

will bIelillYou my friendllJ good.night.,". young readers especially, though ,not 'exclu.s-, 80G8- Ridcelpts, 27,000; shipments,. 5,000.There wajl a pause. '

The farmer' was' the 'first to speak (w:e were Ivelr, to make ,some pocket mo�ey � ,or to earn Fairly' lictive ,and' s,tro'ag. Ra�ge ot, prices

too happy for m,ueh �peaklng): :He said: '''My something useful. or orname�tal, we make the paid, $.6.00@6.l5•..B�lk $5.!iq@C,.90... ·,
, . , SHEEP"":" Receipts; '200;' shipments, none.

heart ,feels" strangI' glow. l' know 'I have, following offer of �remium,s�f()r new subscrib-
Jratr demand. R'�nge'� of prIces paid .$3.60@

.

been happy.before, but'I Bee cle:arer 'now. We era to THE S�IRIT 'OF KANSAS. . ,,'. .

wlll tell all the folks when we go home that the rl.OO;. �ullt at' e�.op@5.00.
mystuy 18 r�uio�ed, ,tbat �h� de.llfgn :of 'IJfa ii For TWO new names we will ilve any ot

L�",reace ••rllet••

10r'us to be looustrIOUl, gool}·.and happy, 'Ind the following: One"box 'oflitattonary 'contaln- The following afe to�day,'s p.flces: Butter, 6
the way to do ii is to turn our backs on 8i* Jog a periJ p'tln�ll a�d �raser '; or,a BaUd silver @10c.; eg'�s, lie. 'per. doz. ;' po�lttV .:_ 'spring

, and our faces'to -'he Savlor� arid Chrllt Will thimble; or a' game of au�hor8. '. chicken�" $1.5(l�2,ftO' fler 110z: ; new potatoes,
take UI hOlDe pure as a.lily·ilo�er." 'For'THREJ!: new n'anies we, will give an au- We.; ·corn. SOil.':: wheat; !l9@91>; lard,. �i

",Bravo 1 bravo!" said the little' old min. @10c. ;
,

hogs", f,4.60@,rl.00; eattle - feeders;
"that'fi what I' call progreBl," .aDd then he tograph album; or a aet of 'chessmen; or a' ,ea.7:'>@4.25,·shlppet:l> f4.25@5.00, cow�, f3.00@
fiho.ted ': J?ocke.t iulife.

.

3.00; \,Vood; $4:00@6.00, per cord; hay,. $i,OO
.. For'FQUR neW .nam,es we wlll give a set Of@7.'OOp,erten.,Life is grand, ht. is sweet,

Since 'the 8nior made Ilislove eur meet. tools 'contaillin, a drawing knife, one quarter !!!'!!�!!!!!�����!!!!!!!!!!��������
�

Glory! Glory! Glory! lrich chisel, one half inch chisel and screw·
We can _!low tell a.li tne .141, old I"'ry.' ,

driver; or a 'sllver plated butter-,knife.
The minister folded lIii hands and closed his

ilyes and reYel'ently said: "Let UB pray.
"Our Father who art in Heaven. from this

day henceforth we will lot thy kingdom come

in ou� hearts, and earnestly enieaYor to aUend

to our own bUBin�ss, and let thy wlll be done
on earth a8'�t Is done hi HeaTen.'"

Then we �ll sang with our heartl. for We

didn't mind the tune: '

• 'Oh happy day th�t fix.d my choioe
'

On 'Thee, my Sayior and my' God."

Although we were pe�mi tte� to lee the

world alS it il we CQuld not
..
underetand all, bat

we have the satisfaction of knowing why life
Is too' buey and too short for 'one ,perBon to'
know everything, and its work IB, of more im�

portance than iQfalllble willdom would be to

us, but sufticlently long 'tor all of us to learn,
sooner or later, to do right and 110 good with'
what ill given us or we will r,eap but little good
to 0�r8elvel. FANNY.

BUYING

BOOTS

AND

SHOES:J,
"

. .

'Call Rnd see Us'
,

. ,.

'J. s, PERRY' &:'00.•

of Dickens', con�aining four stories, handsom,e·
11 bound in cloth and 1!-nelY illustrat'ed.

Each nl'XDll sent In must be accompanied br
the full subscriptl.on price, ei.26, if for tbe

premiums., or the name w1l1. not be' coun ted.

Now'bere is a'cb�nce to ma'k'e 1I,0mething for
.

"
,

,"','

your home 01' your pocket-book. w_thout ta�'
Jng a,gr'eat deal' ofyour time. Let us·.see whQ, .

can ,send us in the largest list of name!!. For

o�hQrn' Se�'f-Binde'r� and Harve.sters;
CORN :eLANTER�, ' WAGONS"BUGGIES,
SEWING MA.OHI�ES, 'THE BARB'ED' WIRE,
STEAM E�GINE8.· SEPARATORS,

A�D A GENERAL STOCK OF '

I::MFLEMENTS ',A:1':rD ,HARD:W-ARE.
, .

,138 'M8.es&ch�settf5 e;treet. ,L&Wren,oe,' ,KB.DI;38.S.
.. . '. � '\' 'I, , '.

"

'. " "

every nanIe over five you send us, we wilt aI- VB.

A. r... Cohn et al.

By VIltTUE,OJ!' AS ORDER OF SALE TO
me {Hrected fi,nd issued out.ot the Fourth .11\

d(ci'llPdist,riot court. in, and Cor Douglas county,
Kansas, in the above entitled aotion I will on

SATUR.J;>AY, ,THE 9TH DAY OF JULY, A.
D. 1861.

at 2 o'olock fI' m. of said day at the front
800r or the Court Hou�e, in the oity of :::"a\v.
rence, Douglas county and state of Kansas,
"olfer for s",le at pubho auction, and sell to
the highest o.nrl best, bldder lor oasb in- hand,
all the right, title and iDtereat whatsoev"r o{
the said �. L. CObn and Louis COhll, partners,
doing·, busine'ss as A. I�. 'Cobn & SO'n, ,SlU'ah
(.;ohn. W. W. Kendall and C. F I£merYi pal1't
ners, ' . doing busine>s as Kendall & .l!<mery,
Fren�h '!lr�)]her8, Daniel .Phenicti,. L�g�n. Zleg;ler, Chrlsllan. Strob('l, Jr.. Green & (.;0; T. C.
Darling Itnd Qllruh, DarllriA' in and to the fol
lowing de�oi'ibed lan�l� ,and tenements,',to wit:
�ot.;, l611r (!J� :tlve (5). Sixteen (1,6) and,seven
teen, (17)., in block one hundreU and se.venty
nin'l (179)' in the <Qi�y '01' E'udora, ,in ;the county
Of'DOllgl.s, in the �tiJ.te' of, Kansus, ,appralsed,
lit ,(1II2!Oa.OO) .t,.wl·nty�f(lur' bundred doll:Lfs'. tll:k.
en us (he. prc.iverty· of A. L. Cohn & ·Son .lind,
to be sold to Sltus!'y said orti!lr 'of sale. Given:
lin'tlcr nn hand at my office in the city of Law':'
rellOto, this 7th day of .hine, A D. �881.

,

"

'

"

" B.'B'. ASHER.·j ,

. . ,Sheri.tr ,Dougl� County .. KlLnsu,§.
,.W. ,4.'.H, HARRlS., :Attorney for .PI!li�tilf. '

Plc�ure8 Taken In the Latest Styles I
.

"

..., . ,

PHOTOGRAFE[ER.

l�w you twenty-five cents, so If you get·five;
don't, stop at that,) but keep' rIght on. and
make yourself some money. However. ypung
friends don't be discouraged i.f you are 1I0t'
successful the first time you ask for a subo

scriber, but pel-severe ,In spite of defeat and it
will be all right, remembering that all success-

1u1' canvasscrs often meet with defeats, and If

you ,do well at �his, you. may, feel pretty sure

o'f your success hl the fu tu�e� btl t nevw llill� Up'
LOOK RBRKI

It any wisb to �et up clubs of �wo or more,
we will allow twenty-five. ,cenis. on each 'new

0Gr" Call and' Examme Specimens t
No. 12� Massachusetts Street. LAWRENCE.

Imported Norma.n Sta.llion
,

.

Norman Stud Book.)

,How &0 4iet Rlcb. p.

The great secret Of obtaining rlctills, fs first
to practice ecorioQlY, and as goo�' old, "Deacon
Snyder" Bays, Ii It used ,to·. worry' the lite out
of me to pay enormous doctor!s �llIs, but now
I have' struck' 1t.ric�..

J .Health and happln�8s
reign Bupreme in our little household,. and all
simply: because we ,Uile. no other-medicine but
Electric Bltiel'll and ooly costs fifty cent8 a bot·'
tie."

.

Sold by B'arber Bros.


